
include:

(606) 324- 3552

Visit us online at
www.ashlandcaringdent ist ry.com

(888) 872- 89 52

How CanWe Make You

n General Dentistry

n Cosmetic Dentistry

n Crowns/Bridges

n Snap on Smile ™

n Root Canals

n Veneers

n Special Needs with Hospital Dentistry

n Clear Correct™ (clear braces)

n Waterlase Laser (no drilling or numbing required)

n Digital Radiography (less radiation)

n LaserSmile Bleaching™

Services we offer include:

Smile?

1800 Cart er Ave., Ashland, Ky.

William R. Thorner, DMD Marc K. Schneider, DMD

ORNAMENTAL IRONJONES
CUSTOM MADE WROUGHT IRON:

606-928-6909“56 Years in Business”
Free EstimatesTom Jones, OWNER

• Fencing• Railings (INSIDE & OUT)• Driveway Gate (WITH/WITHOUT OPENER) 
• Aluminum or Wrought Iron Pool Fencing• Decorative Security Grilles
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By JOHN CANNON
The Independent

GRAYSON

n many ways,
stepping into Ru-
pert’s Depart-

ment Store in
downtown Grayson is
like a trip back in time.

The store has changed little over
the decades, and Tim Wilson, who
owns Rupert’s with his mother,
says that many customers who
shop there say the store rekindles
fond memories of their childhood
when small, locally owned depart-
ment stores lined the streets in the
downtowns of  cities large and
small. Most of those stores closed
many years ago after finding it too
difficult to complete with big box
stores like Walmart and Kmart,

but Rupert’s has bucked the trend
by not only surviving but thriving.

It is not nostalgia for yesteryear
that keeps customers coming back
to Rupert’s, Wilson says. Instead, it
is the store’s ability to sell quality
goods at competitive prices, Wil-
son said. 

“People know that  what we sell
is quality merchandise that will
last,” said Wilson. “And we sell
everything from dresses to shoes to
men’s suits. And our customers

know that if  we don’t have what
they want or need, we will find a
way to get it from them. That goes
for anything from petite dresses to
a size 64 pair of men’s bib overalls.”

Wilson also gives God the credit
for much of the store’s success. In
fact, he thinks God had a hand in
his father, Carl Wilson, purchasing
the store in 1966.

Carl Wilson had just closed a
business and was looking for
something to do when Jimmy Ru-

pert, a fellow member of  Bagby
Memorial Methodist Church in
Grayson, told him that he was
thinking about retiring. Carl Wil-
son purchased the store from the
Rupert family, which had owned
the business since 1939, and as-
sumed operation of  it. Although
the Rupert family was no longer
involved in the store, no thought
was given to changing the name

Rupert’s continues to 
be vital part of Grayson
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Owner Tim Wilson at Ruperts Department Store in Grayson.   KEVIN GOLDY / THE INDEPENDENT


